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BY TELEGHA·PH NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
- -·A ~-~ -~----~ • IHA VE JUST RECEIVED EMPRESS EUGENIE IS ILL. ~ per etearuer Portia from Now York, 
- ·-
·Single Oop1es-One Oent. No. 263. 
N:EW AD\T.ERTISE:MENTS. ' 
·ARCADE. 
H~r.dware Store. 
The · French Difficu~ty. _Another Consignment of PWFINE • WAX- nnLEU s Ir Off I th' { 11 . ' t k t <'1tt, Wrought, Galvanlzell&Do~ 
Whichwillbosoldat·L.06taudCharges. . e Ing ·. e 0 ow1n.g ~ oe a_ NAILS. .. ---··- -The National league Further Suppressed. 
I __ ... - I 
-ALSO,-
~it tin~ of l"ishory Commissioners I 00 BOXfS COLGATE'S STERLING SOAP. 
- - ·--:- .. VERY CHEAP. 
THE CONDITION OF A QUEBEC BANX, JOllN Air EDENS • 
.:.,.. -- ···-- 110\·22,aifp 
JL\LJFAX, Nov. 23. 
Ex-Emprc~s Eugenic is critically ill at Am-
ttl•ipam. 
('lcmcr.ce.111 has failed to form a cabinet, and 
Urc'y finds it impossible lo secure the formation 
of a mini~try. The rcsif:nntion of the president 
i- e.i111i<lere1l inc,· itablc. 
The Xat ion:ll League has been suppressed in 
l\crry anti Cla re : several branches hare also 
lt•·cn :-upprcs etl in Cork, Galway and \\\·xforJ . 
T he Fii:heries Commissior.ers sat three hours 
~ l~tcrt!._ y~ an<l adjo~rne<l till ~lonrlny. 
The Xational Hank of Qnebec is in a precari-
o 1-1 condition. .. 
• 
CAi's RACE , t 
\\"!nd :-i. E., <fresh and ra iny. So 
p 11<scJ tod ay. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
l 
~l'.li n:; off . ... .. . . . .... ..... . . ... At R O'Dwyer s 
Il.rrbndocs 111olnS:>e:< .. .... . . ....... . P & L Tessier 
llcrring- for snlP .. .. . ... . .. .. .. Uoo<lfel low & Co 
Cattle fl'(• I. &:c ....... . ... . . ....... P & L Tessier 
H!:rnk~t:.1. ti 11111cfs. ch: . . . ............ R Hnn-ey 
l:o :1S-you-plen~e wnlkin:; m:itch ..... see local col 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
HAMS. - HAMS. USEFUL FOB.~.ANX1\SHERY ~ND GENERAL TRADE or THE COt1NTiY. Bedsteads -- all size I 
Is now being t£0ld o&' at lass than cost, v~ : 
'--IF YOU WANT--
B ··~ Or one half a Ham, 
For Quality autl Chcapne , Go to 
:)
ORCE E. BEARNS, 
Water-street, near Job's. 
df"" o n.rc ~Hing" EARLY RISER !<·LOUR" nt 
26s., sent to any pnrt of tho oity. 
llO\' l8,2iw,fp 
-------
Ra.nges, 'Velgh:tf; Halvse Pipes, 
\Vi-oughf·and C t Nalls-all sizes 
Cordage:O-Hem nd Manilla-large stock 
Iron Be(lsteads 11 sizes; Window Glas8 va14ous sl~ 
Sheet h•on, Sh ·Tin, Galvanized Iron 
Zinc. Hoo1> 11•011.i Bar·h-on-varlous sizes . 
Fry Pans, Bake1•ot~ Roofing Felt, Sheatlng Paper, Oakum 
Soap, Pipes, Pain Oils, Galvanized Buckets, &c., h, &c. 
nov23,2wtp. w .tkm I 
Fo0: N~~~~:.-E~!:P 1 S~lll~g. o~.at Cos.t 
P I A N 0 I STILL FURTH~R REni:rc~_oN AT 
no<ll .fp,~~,?.; KNO~•~;~~~~ ... FURLGNG'S GHEAP SALE, 
Bargains ! Bargains I I . ./·s:i:~N <;>F. T:S:E ~L~AY • . 
PAINTS AND BRUSHES. 
M. 
~EW EOOK: ·. 
Eccleslastical Histo~ of Newfoundland. 
. 
Bv RE\·. M. F. HOWLEY, D.D., P.A. l 
[Now in tho hands or tho printel"ll-to be published 
• about ChristmM, 1887.] 
T llJS WORK, THO" MAINL"f: A. His-
WE ARE SE.I.UNO OFF \"ERY Cll KAP 
~ ( . :I rx vs d (:,',ILL o1IA .. lJ roll Jr ILL SEE srH.tlT Jf19E ( f.t1Jt• 
tory or tho rise and progress of the Catholic 
Church in Newroundlnnd, contains besides many 
iaterestiog ond hitherto unpublished doouoien ... 
maps and engruings, illustrativo of our generil 
DO.· history and the early history of America. 
----------------------- The Ecclosiastical part oontain.s an extensive 
Mola.sses !~ola.sses Y Y V&HI, F&n~y- Ju~, -T~~, , ·&~i r¥!1" We are Slaughtering Prices on all cowpilntion from an unpublished manuacript by our Dry Goods the lnte Right Re,·. Dr. MuLLOcK, ns also auto-. p:rnph letters !rom the Catholic Bishops-DBS. 
< {"'~S.\ LB BY . --- - - ~· - - - - -
., p • ~-L TESSIE. R \Vca lsorccommcntltoou) G1~s~o111~r~ 
·r' • ~ • Stoves of Every Di°scr1pt1on 
O'DoiS ·EL, LAlmEnT. CJcALL.U:, &c. ; document. 
from tho Archives of Ql1Pbec, Propsganda. A 
~ Thisisnot Bluster. it is solemn Truth. short sketch of tho Hves of nil our Old Priests, 
our Prices a.re the lo.w est in the land. with l\Ileoootes or their roiasionary labors,• &o. The rise and progrcs3 of our Educational Inetitu-
lions, Industrial and Benevolent llOCieties, &c. 
~The book will IJo published bysubecription, Rtupendous Bargains within ·ryour at S2.50, in c loth binding. 
• 
. 
J'unda~1111. Ticrc s aml Uarrelsof Especially" Slow CorrlllJlStion," 
Choice BARBADDES. 
n'·r~;~.:'lifp __ 
~o:r Sale~ 
. \ Ii'F.W IL\Lb, _.\Xf:> QU.AH.1'ER- BliLS 
HERRING~ 
Suit obi<> ror Shors. Offices and Halls, which will 
gh·e o,·err Fnt.isfnction. 
no \'18,tf R., R. & C CALLAHAN. 
Just 'Received 
-UY-
~O::a:~ S.':C'EE::e 
Choice lot Creamery Butter, 
f!W~IALLY S&LECn.'1>. ) 
11echUly 8eloct~<l for 1''amily Use. Nc'v l"amily Ml'tlll Pork-;a good articlo. Rest.it~~r ofTurM m Ten.s. . 
New Canad1:m C'hee.e. QOODFE LLOW &, CO. Flour, H«C :rnd ot.hcr pro,·ision!', ct lowest pri~. 
novt3.h'fp.eod - - J 0 HN s .r E Elt. 
FC>R. &ALE BY FOR SALE 
p·. & L,._'!_E 'SIER BySh~a&Co. 
·· ti•TTtE ,. ~ID •-Just.landecJ, ~x Pulino-100 J>ackag·es Choice 
. . 
300 BAGS ,JERSEY MEA~. I RETAILING BUTTER. 
100 BAGS INDIAN CORN. 
~2a,Sifp ___ ____ _ 
1 29, Water Street. 1 R9. 
We a.re now Cif~rlng Great lhrga.ina in 
nlankets, Flnnnch1, Co3tumo Cloths, 
Fur TrimmioJr. Blnok nnd Brown, 
Furclinetl CJoal:ii, Seal Bag-~lufT,., 
Astrnclmn Trimming. Fnncy Flnoncll'. 
Wincoys (Plain nud Fancy,) 
Dru~gcls and Stair-carpets, Trunks, 
L'ld1es' and Childnm·s Lambswool Hoso. 
nor23 R. HARVEY. 
Uncla-imed Letters. 
--o--
H ERl::AFTER tho List of U11clAlmcd Let-tcrl4, advertised in the Time.•, will bo tlis-
.. onlinued, in Ii u of which 
LIST~ 
will be roeted nt the Window in General Post 
om~ . 
J. O. FRASER, P.M.G. 
JIQ\·~2, 2v.r .,.. __ 
C.A.:El.:O . .. 
M ISS 8llYTH HA.v'CNG BEHOVED to No. '70 Wilier Street, will be prepared to 
tnke a few more Pupils for the Pio.nororte, about 
tbe ll•t lmt. Term.moderate. n~U,elfp 
. ' 
nov18,m;rp 
FoR ~sALE. 
A Mo~t Desir.able Farm 
ON TKE TOPSAIL ROAD. 
About five 1iiiles from St. J ohn·s. 'gr For par-
ticulars npply to, ! 
P.J. ~COTT, S~itjtor. 
nov17.fp II Old Post Office Building. 
Unde,. the Dfding11~hed Patronage ol ,, 
His Lord8hlp Dr .• ,.CMd.ONfld. 
Tl{E LADIES OF THE CATHEDRJ\.L Parish, 'Harbor Grace, intend holdipg, in 
the T. A. Hall, on the 27lh, 28th, 29th, and 
30th. J?ecembt!t, a XMAS TREE, for the purpose 
of raaing fonda for the erection of a new Episco· 
pal residence. Contrib~tionJ .will be thankfully receind by 
the following ladies who form the committee.-
Mrs. John Strapp, president; Miss S. Kenaedy, 
vice-president ; Mrs. Connell & Mrs. Mary Mur-
phy, treaaurers ; Mrs. Farrell, Mrs. R . Lahey, 
Mrs. Colbert, Mrs. Shea, Mn. McKinnon, Mrs. 
Whitt_en, Mrs. Walker, ~omas Hanrahan, 
Miee Goff, Miss F. Green, Miu Madge Jones, 
Miu Mary Hanrabu, Mile Scully, Mra. John 
Hogan, Mra. Wm. Henneaey, Mn. John Hen-
nessey, Mra. Graham, Mrs. John Murphy. Mn. 
D. A. Flynn, Mn. Isaac Pnmphfty, Mn. Jamee 
K~re, Miss Garland, and Mn. John C*>'· 
MAGGIE WICKHAM 
DOT16 Secmary. 
t 
.· 
reach at money-saving prices. Ordeni for tbo work will be received at the 
C-0LON1ST Offi<:o ; and will bo forwaded by mail, 
postage prepaiu, upon receipt of subscription price. 
J >)_ L • Persons desi rous of obtaining local agencies I ., J. ~ '· .FURLONG- willrecch·e fullpartioulnrs upouappllcationto 
llU\" l(jj p, t p. • 
sep7 
P. It. DOWERS, 
C-OLOmST Office, St. John's, N.1'·. 
.GREIT. ATTRACTION! .w-atBr· Rates. 
r 
Still 
·. - -;- -· 
..: Gr9a, ter - Red. uctio'ns ! 
. . . . . . . . 
----
m· F<m u,.1.su A'r..Q:J 
. ;. . ......-:-_ .-:•. . . .._ :._.._.,;__· . • . . . .. ........ 
w. rieve & ·co's. 
. . ....... .. .. ... . . . . -~. . ~ ... ··- · -·- ·----
- - -- - • t 
l\leu' a ml Boy"A lamb's~Wool Shirt~, Drawers ancl Socks 
' :Men's J}rf>ss, J~e~atta au<l·F la.unel Shirts 
Collars, Bract.•!!, Scarfs, Tics, GJo\·es, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Leggins, &c 
Lad ies' and Childre n•s Hosiery 
Boot1-1, Fnr C•lJJS, Glovci;, Corse ts , ·~lantleg an<l Ulsters 
Frllling:.i, .' kirt~, Ribbons, Shawls,'&c., &c. 
. ~ 
---- ------
DIAGONAL· COATINGS, ''PILOTS, TWEEDS. 
----,. --
Ttipcst~·y, Curtains, Cl'ctoul's, )Viutlow llollnntls, Yolvcts, Sllk!f, Snt'.ins, 
Ril>bons-four nntl 1ivc-)11Y hcl'h;vo; )Vool, 'Allon, Yarn, Stnir nrpets, 
Hearth Rugs, Linen nnd Cloth Shec tint;s, Tnble Cloths, &c. 
~ALL OFFERED AT COST.~ 
. . 
lit-A rnrc Chanco for 1rnrcl11U.iCr8 tp Jny In a sto<:k Of nsci'ul nnd first-class 
Dry Goods . · . . " · • uov14,m's,w's&:s's\tem 
39C>. 
' FRESH~. BIJTTERI 
' ' JUST RECEIVED1 
~ La:rge Q;i.ian ti t7 of· Eutte:r., 
~vhlch \VO co.u rc,oomm d 8JI I\ flret et&a11 artiolo. 
T. tc J. CRACE, 
DOT' ' 
• I 
·' 
Revision of Special Appraiaement anct the 
Appraisement of Vacant Lands. 
I • 
; 
P UBLlC NOTICE 18 llERE.BY Glven in accorJnnce wiU1 the provisions of the Act 
hllth Via., cap. 1(1, entitled " An Act to amend and 
consolidate tb<t Acts rotating to the General Water • , 
Compnuy," tho Dool\s of .Appraisemont of Vacant 
Lands, ond also of Special Appraisemonts, made 
s ince the last t riennial valuation, were on this day 
deposited with the undersigned at the (;our.t;.house, 
iu St. J obn·11, wboro tbeywiU remain open for the 
inspection of nll interested therein. from the 10th 
rlny o{ Octob«>r, instant, unUl the lOU1 day of 
November next. from 10 n. m. to 2 p.m. on each 
day (Sunday o;i.:ccpted). The revision of lhe said 
Rates, in occordanco with the enid Ar.t, will com-
menQO on tho Eleventh Dny of No,·ember, at tho 
same place, during the snme hon.rs, !or tb'l per· 
iod or ono month, before the Court of Quarter 
Sessions for the anid district. 
R.R. W. LILLY. 
Clerk of ihe P~oo Central District. 
C.mrt.-hou'IO. St. John's, October 18, 1887. 
CovernmentNotice 
T HE AUTOMATIC Wlllstllng Buoy,. moored off PowLI~' 1IIJU..D, Trcpa.880y, has 
been brought into tbtlt Harbour, an~ will not bo --
replaoed this sea.son. By order, 
' W. R. STffiLING. 
Board Works om~1 l pro Sec. 18th Oct .• 1N>7. f 
NOTICE of REMOVAL. 
J AS. J. COLLINS 
Notary Publlo and ReaJ Estate Broker. 
-DAS REMOYED T0--
348 Duckworth. S~reet, 
. [opp. lho Fisherman's and Sailor's Home.) 
WI guarantee thorough eatiafacUon In the 
manage.meat of. your Estatt?-' if placed lo m:r 
bands. no•8,8ltp,eod 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Commtssion Merchant. 
(. 
_; 
·. 
·. 
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Wedded-·and Doomed! 
some tim~, and this lady whom you 
clam as your 'vif e, and I claim as mine 
has never once met mE', when I ' have 
bees h e re a.t your house, there bas al· 
. ways beeh ~me excuse, somA reason 
why s h e could not be sden. Think of 
that lady ! I be.vo no suspicious mind, 
but the lust time I was her.e, I remem· 
ber saying to you that it was a strange 
think I n e ver saw Lady Chandos ; now 
my lord, I know that it is no ~trange 
~ng, for in the unhappy woman.whom 
you call Lady Chnndos, I recogmi'.e m y 
wife." 
By author of "Set in D~amon<ls." 
CHAPTER LlY-{Continutd.) 
"Ray,"'' she said, "do yon allow m e 
to be insulted ? Do you stauci still 
while any man says such words to me? 
I am your wife, and not the wife of any 
other 111an- why do you ~How such ir/.· 
suits to be offered to me?" 
' " I have been so startled, so shocked, 
surprised," said Lord Chandos. " Mr. 
L'Estrange has given me such a cir· 
... cumstantial account, I-well, I am at a 
loss what to say. If a thunder.bolt had 
fallen at my feet it ct•uld not have been 
worse. He asked m e tp send for you-
to confront you with him, and I did 
so." 
" In your place I should • not have 
don e so," she answered. "If any wo· 
man had come t o me with t h o same 
story about y~u a s this man has 
brought about me, I s hould ha\'C spurn· 
cd h er from my presence." 
"Yott can not spurn me," said Haoul 
• • L'Estrange. "You know m right 
over you . Before t!\is honest ntle· 
man, whom you ba\·e duped and e· 
ceh·ed far m ore c rue lly t.!1e n C\·en ) ou 
did me, I claim you a s my wif ~. an I 
d efy y ou t o · deny the truth o my 
words." 1 
") do d eny them, ., s ho Raid. "Ray, 
lhis is a madman : Why di<l y ou not 
send him away?" 
" I am not mad,'' said Hao ul L 'E s· 
trange ; and there was s uch profound 
emotion, such bitter pain in his face. it 
was impossi~lo to belie v e hir}l m ad. 
Thore ~as such an irresistible ring of 
t ruth in his voice, that no one could 
doubt what he was saying. Lord Chan. 
dos looked from one to the ot.b e r with 
the air of a man utterly Jost and bewil· 
dared. 
"My lord,'' said Raoul , in a quick, 
sharp voice, 1 claim this w oman as 
my wife-I dare h er to deny it ? I have 
' told you bd'w I m et h er- ho'v I loved 
her-ah, and let me t ell it, h ow I took 
advantage of her youth and inexper· 
ience to persuade h e r to marry me. I 
have told you the date, the place the 
hour." 
"He is mad," intbrrupted a. scornful 
voice-" quite mad, my lord, yet you 
allow him to remain here." 
'"Ob,. Un~, my darling, make allow-
ance for me-I am bewildered ?'' crioc;l 
Lord Chandoa-" I QaD not even think 
clearly. Do you tell me that it is all 
falle? •Not that I doubt you-my faith 
inyou ia perfect-but the story is so 
atranp, JOU must forgive me if I have 
liateliecl. Do flOU wure me it is false." 
"It is falee from beginning to end," 
she said-" there is not one word of 
truih in K, 11ot one; the man is mad," 
~ She turned away with a gesture of 
·· conteQlptuous indifference as she spoke, 
which stung Raoul to the quick. 
"My lord," he said, raising .his right 
hand to heaven, "I swear to you . thnt 
every word I have uttered to you is 
true." · 
"A-nd Isweartoyou," she said, " that 
every word j.s false." 
" It is a mere coinc idence," s h e said, 
proudly, but the n oxt moment her arms 
\Vero round Ray's neck, and she was 
"crying to him-" Call Haidee I Haidee 
knows, C<lll h e r !'' 
.CHAPTER LX. 
W11 EN Haidee entered the library she 
look ed at the assembled group in won· 
der. Hor ttister weeping passionate 
tears, clinging round her husband's 
n eQ,k. L ord Chandos looking more dis· 
tres'sed than s he bad ever thought pos· 
sible, and the stranger, with, dar~, 
handsome, angry face. What could 1t 
m ean ? But before she had time to 
speak U ndine loft Lord Chandos, and 
goi~g to her, flung her arms round he 
necg 
· ' h, Haidee-Haidee !'' she cried-
" h lp me. You know-·-" · and then 
stfu broke into a passion of tears and 
sobs. 
" What is the matter ?'' cried Haidee. 
"Pray, what is it~" 
But, before anyone could s peak, Un· 
dine ha<l !"aiscd hor h ead again. 
11 lla idee,'' sh e c ried, "You kno"-:. 
You li\'ed at h u m e with me always. 
Li8lc n to what this man says?'' ""' 
Then Haidee raif\.ed h e r h aad proudly, 
and looked at the s tranger. 
" \Vhat is it?"' s h e asked. " \Vhat are 
y o u doing here~·· 
" I am h ere to c laim this lady as m y 
wife," h e replied, und a cry of horror 
cam e from Haidee's lips. The poor arms 
tightend their clasp. 
" Hai de~, you kno w,'' sbo cried ~gain. 
" You w ere with me always at home. 
Had.I a lo ve r ? \Vas I married?" 
Haideo's face flashe~ wi} h indignant 
fire . 
" . A lover, how fal se ! Ve had no 
love rs, \Ve never even--...l saw a man. 
How could W(1 have lovers? Ray, you 
ought to know better ; send this man 
away. He is a fool, or a madman !" 
" I am neither," was the curt reply. 
But .Haidee would not listen to him. 
All her torrent of burning words poured 
qut at Lord Chandos. She had not heard 
the connect(d story that had been told 
to him, and she \Vas proportionately in· 
dignant. How could be stand there and 
allow her.sister to be intsulted ? Why 
did jo not send that infamous man 
away~d then Undine raised her 
beautiful, despairing- face to her sis-
ter's. 
"You know, Haidee!'' she c ried. 
" Help me, my dear." · 
"1 do know," was the empbtltic 
reply. " A greater, more wicked, more 
cruel falsehood was never told. My sis· 
ter and I were one. Such a thin1r could 
neve r bavo happened to h e r . without 
my knowledge, and I maintain that it 
is a cruel, false, and mos t wicked lie!" 
"I maintain," Raid Raqul L' Estrange, 
"That is th e truth. imple, honest, un. 
alte rable truth." 
~~.?z!~~~.t!~!~~J~~~ .Qo, &o lrlP&ll~• ! 
NoYember numbem oC ~~nmily Dernld, ' London Th W 11• K l Cl th· Sto f Journal , Weldon'!! Journal, Boys oC Eogland, . e e - nown & Popu ar 0 mg re, or .. 
llym's and other m111~nzinee. · , 
Cluistmas number or Pictorial World. ozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz11:1.oz11zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz1>zozo7. ChrislmBS nuwlit>r oC Chatterbox. 
lllustrated London Alronnac !or 1 • 
CaS&el'a Illustrated AJm:mac !pr 1888. · 
Admiralty's NautiC1\I Almanac for 1888. 
Mrs. Leech's \Vork Basket, V<11umes onu and t.••o. 
The DownwlU'tl Path, J:; oenta. 1 
The Mill Mystery, JI; cents. 
Ci~y llnlads. 30 cen~. · . . 
Triumphant. Democracy. hy ;\ . larnl'g•r, 30 Cl'11ts. 
Sam Slick, tJ1u Clockmaker, 15 cents. , 
Uncle Hemus. lllustrat.ed. tr> c4.'11ls · 
The Wide, Wid4.' World, J5 <.-ent.11. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
nov8 
COAL!· COAL! 
FOR SALE: 
250.Tons Round B1·Jght 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL, 
ex brigantine Dreadnought. ' 
A.t lowest market prices while diaoharging. 
. ~ . 
COOD.FELLOW & CO. 
DOY115,lw , , . 
REMOVAL NOTICE. 
T. L. . HALLBTT, Dentist, 
Haa remoTcd a rew doors wNt.-nexUo Brylltn'e. 
nov9,2w 
129, Water Street. 129. 
WE ARE NOW OFFERING 
A Job lot Women's I.ll Shoes, at 116 perpalr 
A job lot ot Felt Boot.a 
A job lot oC Oirla' }'elt BOota - Crom 4s 
A job lot of Fur TippcC.S- rrom 3d 
A job loi of MufTa-Crom 28. Ud. 
Blnclt Fur Trimming ; Bi;own ""Fur Trimming 
Blnck Astrnchan : lirown Aslrach'an 
Bng Mufl'B Crom 108 Gd e11clt 
Jersey Houso Jnckets 
A job lot Wom4.'n's nnd Oirls" Lnmbswool lloac, 
at holf-price. 
D0\"14 - R. HARVEY • . 
MISS LYNCH, A 0 \.NADlAN Teacher of man)· yean e:i:pori.cncc, wishes 
to inform the public of St. John's, that she 
has tnlten rooms st 109 New Gower Street, for 
the purpose of opening a first-class day·scbool. 
Penions desirous of securing a thorough English 
education for their children. should consult with 
REMl¥-lVIADE·. ~L·GTH!NG. 
ozozozoz1•zozo?.ozozozoi'.07.•1~1zozoz1>zoz11:wzozozozozozozozozozozozoz<>7.oi'.ozozoz 
"XOW CAlutYJNO ONE OF THI:: DEST AS OUTED STOCK 
} 
Ever "Offered in this city. 'Ve show Men·s anrl Boy11' Suits in endless ' 'ariety, compri-.in>; 1111CC/_1l 
Ooods at. pricea Low Down to Meet the .Hard ~mes. 
~ Men's gOOd Tweed Suits, cut from our own special patterns, 2011. nn<l up to f>b~. 
!Elr Men's black W orsted Suits at Bottom Prices. 
gr No Goods lUJ rc1•rcsentcd. - - - - g-No All-,Vool Suit~ at Thirty Shllling8, 
\ 'r In ·the Making-Up Department. ) 
U nder tlie management of an uperienccd cutler), we hu·e a \'ery full range of C\'crythini: no 
and stylish :-Suitin~s, 'l'rouser.inge, O\'ercoatin~s, Ul11teringa, and in llll c.ll&os we 
. guarantee a good fit, and first·olau Workmanship. 
Fine Range · Cents' Furnishings. 
"For HATS we claim firat place, and hold m•ny new ahape10 the sale or which we control ~ 
-FOR THIS SEASON-
~ 
Our Shi · Department. 
II well filled with 1'·rench Cambric. Osrord, 
I . ]{AN~ · 
\Vatchmnkel' ancl J c welor (Atlantic Hotel Ilulldiug) St .. John'H, N.1-·. 
N. 0 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOC SAN:Q,ALLKINDSOFJEWELRY. 
Engagem.eiit and Weddlng Rings. 
tJrPurC'hn.s-Or or old ~old ntid ; ilvcr, u11J re;1t..gohl. 11il\'Cr and cop1::ins. ' . 
m""Chronomcters nnd Nautkal lm1trnmcnk repaired and ntljusi:eu. CA>11111.1'\S C:ml-.t a111I Ncedlt•s 
refitted. ~.tlge11t ror l.nttrnnq's , n11wus Spulacle.~. nod 
JUST RECEIVED, !BY THE SUBSCRIBl;R, 
her at once. Al110 I~rench and music 00 reason· (At hi~ Storr!', ;\o. 1':8.iwd 1 ~0 Wnler Street, 1><'r ES C.:ospian frc,111 LfrerpooJ.J 
able terms. [?'Apply at 1_09 New Gower. ooooooo_o_o_?~oooo-oo_oob-0060..9.2?~0'0000-0-000000-000-29~ 
~A~hore on the B~~cli, ~o~!~o~o~o~~-~!o!'!!!'!;!1!/!ls!,~~o-:!~!o~~!!{~ 
M. · •. ·~· . J-'--. TAT .o· 8 .1 N'S ALso, cuRRANTs. ~ An~fa large :itcl well·selected Stock of SOAPS in every variety- from 4s. Gd. box up 
Ji l . 0 {. J . 
- ,.. . Loins, Corn Beef. Pi~' Hfa<li. Drcmd, Molnssc11, 
Tea. Sugar, Correo, Tobacco, Pipes; I\ varied 
stoc;k or Lamps, Duroers, Cbimnies, \Vicks, &:c. 
- A.'ID-
A General Assort. Hardware. 
Nl\ils-cut wrought and gal\'Rnized ; GI~~. 
Putty, W indow SIUlhEs, Uo?ling Pitch nnd-Frlt. 
DrAll aud e,·cry clnss or goods Fo ling nt. the 
lowest ea.sh prices. ' . 
170 and 171 Duckwortb·sneet (Bench.) 
novll M: • J. TOB1.,.-. 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your Money 
- J UST 00 TO TUE STOREs o•·-
J~ h n J. O'Reilly,· 
290 W ater-t1treet, W eet-43. & 45 King"s Road. 
THERE CAN BE l1AO SUBSTANTL\.L Goods and renl value for your money in the following : -
Flour, Bread, Bi!cnlt.s. Oatmo11l, Tens, 
Canadian White 'and Green P~M'. Spli t Prall. · 
Calavnn.ces, Currants and Raisins, Pork, Jlt•cf, 
eutt.cr. Lard, BelfnSL Hams, UclfMt Dncon. 
Cork & con, American i[lams. Beet in t ins, 
Dm"·n in tins, Lunch Toaguo in (int'. Trn, Coffc , 
Cocon, Cbocolnto, Condrnsed Milk, 
Brown and White Su1mr. ~folns."t"'S, 
Mont Bernard Tobacc;o, Myrtle Navy Toba1·()9, 
Crown Chowing Tobacco, T D Pi~. W S Pi1 '"'· 
AF Pipes.Catamaran Pipes, Mutchee, Sole Lcathrr, 
Shoe Pell1', Kcl'Ol'enc Oil, Lamp Chimn11yl'. 
Lnmr \Vicks, Ln111r Durnerl', Br:wkC'L'I, Rr,)1111111, 
Wuh BOards. Soap :-Scotch, 'olgate. Family. 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, h ·ory nncl nn 11.>Mrll'<I 
lot CnnC'y ICl'n tt"i Sonps. AIM n Cull stock or-
A Fino ::i.11d Select Jot Hmn~. A few h~s V ery Fine Loins. 
I 
Al:io, JNt.'8 (i;111ali 1 ,., r.'· 11k1·: l'lult• uml bins Pe d (C'hicago), the Le st and C'ht•icl1't hrnnds. 
Flour, No I . "11p<'1 li111 :11111 ::i111•\ ri\ir Jo:xtia-tC'll in~ ' ery chrap 
Our TeM uro cun::.idcrcd tho 111..,, L lla,·or \' \l'r \'t'l offered to tho pu!Jlic for tho prin·, 0 \01r,i11g f1om l13 
t o 2/G n lb. by the• chebl ; u11d tl l' de11111mi f1. r ll ·~111 is incrcn!'fog e\'ery dny. • 
Our Dntt<'r (C:m:111ia11 ('hOice duiry) is rrally I\ llUp(•rior article. 
~011tpo11 111.lt·r t' H•l:1· i1 nl. " hid1 "'ill lln.'i\(• 1hc1r best nllcntion. Shirs· h!OH>N:-111•11liC'J nt t' ll{<'. 
Prices uf :1111.1\' t• :-ll•l·k 11111• ll' I :lh'. anti a small p r<ilit on i;oodi by wholeimle. 
110 \" 10 I A. P. JORDAN. 
:J?rices! - J"'l.1 bi1ee • ::E>rices ! 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Machi11e ! 
l? VHEAl'EI< TUAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Ag·ents and Spurious Imitations. 
\ , 
T O SUIT THJ.; llncl Time~, we ht\\' l' n.'<lu ceil 1hc tirit'<' u( 
nil our sewin g mnchinc>11. \\'c' C'••l 
the all4.'ntion or Tnilor,i untl ~h<>t'· 
makers to our Singi•r No. ~. that \\ 
·nn:now 111.•ll nt n ,·cry low fl~urc: in 
fllct, the prit-ci- or nil our (:C'n11i1w 
ins;rrPo. now. will s11111ri.H• you. \\'(1 
warrant l ' \ "PI y 111achi1w for (l\"1 r fi,·1• 
\'('l\1'"5. 
· Thi' Ol•nuin<' Ring4.'r i..'l dui11~ 1l1t• 
work or Nt•\\ fo1111cll11n1I. • T(l ('1111' 1·an 
110 " ·i1h •UL u Si11;;t r. 
ll't Gi:· ... ll f' hnt 11.,.t Ill t'<llt' r llllY· 
lc..-·k-:cti11"!1 lll:h ! i r.... • 
" 
{ ' 
.. 
"I can bring most certa in proofs of 
what I say,'' said Raoul. He turned 
suddenly to hor. "Undioe," ho £>aid, 
fiercely , "why do you seek shelter be-
hind a lie? You mmsf know that in 
~his case a lie can not s land. Do you 
think for one m oment that I s ho uld 
dare bring such a: chargo agains t an in · 
nocent woman ? And e ve n, had I tho 
wicked effron tery for that, should I 
'.' h , Ray," c riecl Ha.idee, ·• why do 
you a llo w it? · 'o'll rl for your sorvants 
to turn this m <cin from the d oor. Listen, 
Ray- lo•>k at th is beautiful, be lo\'eci 
wife o f yours-h o w en n you le t. h e r be 
so distre~sed , so unhappy ? r· a nt as-
toundcn that Y(IU l'ermit it ." 
No m a n could ook m o re pe rplexed, 
m oro unhappy than Lo rd Chnndos. 
\Vi nf'R & S piritR, Specia lly 'clec l cl: 
nov 4 ' 
~nrl-C"arrh ... ,1 ti 111•1 111 l..dl•• "ith -- , 
~.-{ \' '11 hi/A" l hl'f',.,I • 
. dare to bring it before the man you call 
your husband ?" 
" I am her husband," said Lord Cban-
dos. 
"You are not, my lord; I appeal to 
your reason ; what keeps you now 
from thrusting me from the r oom and 
from the house ; 'vhy do you not ring 
for your servants and have me sent 
from the doors ; why do you not raise 
• your band and strike me as one.strikes 
a slanderer? Shall I tell you, my lord? 
n is because you have an innate covic-
tion t.bat I am telling the truth." And 
LOrd Chando88tarted when h e heard the 
worde. · W aa it so P His mind and 
thought.e wore in such cho.oe, he could 
11ot teJI. "Let me bring back one thing 
to your reconcc tion,'' h o so.id, eagerly. 
''I have been living at the Valley Farm 
"You see, m y d oar," ho tmic.J, ' I am 
compelled to lis ten lest w o rso should 
come. This man hns appealed tO me in 
the name of fair play and jus tice. If I 
refuse to liste n t o him, be swears that · 
be will appeal to tha law; l liste n in 
order to shit!ld my wife'~ good name. 
You may safely leave the punishment 
of life to m e.(' There \Vas something 
lo his' face tbat told her that if this man 
were lying h e would be tenibly punish · 
ed . "I dare not give .way to my anger 
now," h e said ; " l atifte it. Better that 
I should givo this mnn a h earing than 
that he should ask for .!Yfn tho public 
- and obtain it." 
c eo z,, OOl&tmtMld.) 
So~lE wicked rascal flays t}lat h e h as 
invented a new telegraph. Ile proposes 
to place a lino of women fifty yards 
apart, and commit the n e w s lo the first 
as a profound seor~t. 
tt.4P~R1-t 
• a: 
CREAM. ~ 
PURE8T,8TRONQl8T,818T, 
CONTAIN8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, ' 
., lllJ lll)aritut ••terllll. 
E W GILLETT TOBOlf'l'f),nST. 
• • • ClllC.r.00, ILL. 
Mu'rr of\k• Cltilum IOTAL TUH GAD& 
.. 
• 
, Stl. 0blri n kr,-:it.r 11111111. 1 ,,r i1.<11 
of thrt-atl " ith • ·J •' Nl'.t I ., olh. 
4t}\. Will cluet: n be!UI\ tis;hlt•r with 
lhn>ad llnl'11- tl10.n nny otlll'r mut"hine 
will with t<ilk. 
)lachinl:I! on oosy monlhly payru4.'nl.9. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8111>-A~onts: ltl<JlU>. J. IUcGR.ATll, Llttlobnyl· JOHN llAltTE.RY, llr. Grace. jy8 ,JOHN T. J>UNl,UY, P ncouti.n. 
~ Hair Mattruaea, Faather Beds, Flock and Moss Mattraaaes, 
ti"' Excelsior Mattruaes-all sizes, Pillowa and Bolatcre. 
fr Our stock of lron nnd \Yoodon Bedsteads ia "ery largo, and pricea. range from tl'n 
- shillings and upwards.-
'/!f /d. Furniture & Moulding Company. 
octiO G. B. a O. I:. A.ROHIBAT.n. 
..._, 
/' 
\.. .. 
. c== 
) 
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~JOHN SKINNE.R, 
: ..... u··ceme~t and Plaster Paris on Retail. See our Show-Room . 
' TERRA NaYA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposito tar of lhc Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St: John's, Newfoundland. 
oct:?(i,3 w,tcr 
• 
287, ~ New Go~er Street, St. John'~, Newfoundland. 
PLANTING AND PRESERVATION OF TRE~S. 
CI~ ·o~ ARBOR socIET~ 
. . 
Pnlron . ..... U IB Exc &LLENc\· Govan.-.oa DLAXB. 
Pnlroncss . ... . ... . -•. . . ..... .. .. . ... ~las. BL.t.KE. 
President . ...... . . . . M n. J US 110& PJNSBNT, D. 0. L. 
ist Vicc-Pr~idenL . . .... . . ... . Mns. C. BowntNO. 
2nd Vioo-Prelidcnt . . . ... lioN. J11.s. 1- Roo&nsoN. 
Srd Yicc-Prtsidcnt .. ll\)N. J . McLot:OllLAS, M L .C. 
Trc111111rer ..... . . . . .. . . .. ~ . . . . . Jou:-; STmm, EsQ. 
Sccrclary Lndics Brn11ch . . . . . Mt •ll. B'rn-<DKJ.L. 
F11111ncial Sl' l'rc tn ry , .. .... . . G. S. M tl.LIO A?>, L'<;Q. 
Scnctnry ... . . ... . . .. . ...• L. O'U, Fu~r.ONO, }:,,q. 
ST. Jun:-;·~. Octo~er, lS ":. 
D t·: AH Srn,-'\VQ respectfully direct 
your attention to tbe fact.thatan Arbor 
SocieLy h:is rec.ently been esta blis hed 
in this colony, ha ving . for its purpose 
the plan ting, cultivation and prot~ction 
of trees; and in tbi~ ~bj_e~t we earnest-
ly desire YQUr co-opera.t1on, and the 
assistance of overy clergy_man, school-
teacher, nnd good citizen of tbts colony. 
' Ve trust you will use your influence to 
form a branch society in your neighb~r­
hootl, and more espeqia.lly, tha~ you will 
induce the children of your school, or 
schools, to devote a day, or a part of a 
day, in each year, to plant t rees on t~e 
school .grounds, or such other pubhc 
places as may be suitable. A time for 
this purpose,. we hope, will be fixed by 
law at th~ next session of the le&isla-
ture, so that Arbor Da;y may be gener-
ally observed throughout the colony, 
and the importance of the useful know-
ledge of tree-culture may be thus im-
pressed upon the mind of the rising 
generation. 
'fhe following hints in regard to or-
ganizing; the sort of trees to plat)t: and 
bow to pJant and preserve them, may 
provo useful : 
OUG.\ N lZATlON. 
Call a. meeting of the residents of your 
locality ; explain the _objects of ~r~or 
Day movement ; organize by appomtmg 
a chairman p.nd. secretary, discuss the 
subject, a nd agree upon the place in 
H1'1; to ac quaint the pu blic lhnt they h1n·o n ow on hand, n variety of ' your neighborhood J)lost suitable for 
: .... .. -··--·--· -·--------- -.=+.- ·- - .... tree -planting. _'\p}'.\oint sub-commit-
- - d C d R ·1· d & lees, ( L) to mako an estima te of cost P atterns for Crave an ar en a1 1ngs an 1or of trees, plant ing , e tc., and to collect 
Crestl·ngs of Houses &c the necessa ry funds t0 pay expenses of 
' • same. -\2} .Arra nge fo1~ school children, 
- ---;: ---~------~..::;:-.,::::.--....... ..:: ....... _-~-~~+-!..++~::t~ ..... +++-H -+++++++++++++++ tea chers and prornine-pt citizens to pla nt 
~AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. trees on t be <lay set a par t for tho pur-
CW-J\11 Ort111n1 l~Ct with UB for e ither o! the above will have our immediat.e .. attruition. po o and get somo.clergyman, t e~cher, 
JAMES ANCEL M aaer Ol' other competent person tO ~IVOan 
.. an • address, containing instructions on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tree-planting : and, a s a part of you r 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE rulefl, instruct tho . ecrctnry to roport 
1un1· 1\ 
Ip' .. qn:~.· J J\Jltal ~~~n. fi'I .. to tho cent·rnl society ,on t bo ~umber 
• .ia:.A!l 11.i~~ ~ ~W'JB!l&p~ o.nd sort of t~e~s pla nteu., etc. 
--{:o:)-- ) 'l' ltEES "TO l .. L "I'. 
11£STABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
H!':.-,ou m ; i::..:; OF Tl! ~ COMPANY AT THE Slln' DECEl\IB~. 1882!: 
, 1.-0APlTAL 
.. \uthoras&<l Ca pital. .. ... ... .... .... ... . .. ..... .... ............... .... ... .. .............. .... .. .. £a,ooo,ooo 
Subscribed Capita l. .... ........... .... . ......... .... ..... .. ........... .. ,. .. ...... .. ......... . 2,000,000 
Paid-up Ca pital ........ .. .. ....... .... .. ·;..-_:_::~·Ftm-0..... . .. ... .. .... ... ....... .. ... ... .. 500,000 
n t'durve .... ....... ~ ...... ........ ... . . .. .... ...... ................... ..... ........ .... ... . ~ 576 l!J 11 
l'rdiuiun1 Rc~ervo.. ....... ............ .......... .. ...... .... .. ......... ... .. .. ........ 36.2,188 
Balance of profit and lose ac't.... ..... .. .. ......... .. . .. ... ...... .. ........... 67,895 
18 c 
12 6 
' ~~~~---
. .£1,274,661 
~-L1H F\71fD. 
Accumulat.od Fund (Life Branch) .......... .................................. .£3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Br~ch).. .. .......... ........ ............ .... .. ...... .. 473,147 
10 ~ 
UI ] 
3 2 
'1 a 
REVENUE FOR T~ 188t. \ 
Faoll TBS ~ l>aP.AllTJOY?, 
5 ~ 
7 1 
Nutt Life l'rl\Jmums and Interest ...................................... ........ .£4:69,075 
Ann~~~i~r:::~.~~~~~~~~.-~~~~~~~.~-·~ - ~~ . . ~~~~~.~~~.~~~!. 124,717 
. . 
Jtl\OM TD Fm.a 0£P AllTllJU'IT. 
£593,792 1:3 4 
Nett ll'iro PremiWJll:S and lntoru!:ft ................. ...... ... .. .. .. .......... £1,157,073 14 (1 
£1, 750,866, 7 
Thu .\.ccumulated FundR of the Life Devartment a.re Cree from liability in re. 
spect of tho Firo Department,· and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
thll Fire D~partment are free from liability in respect of the Life Depa.rtment. 
Insnranc s otfecwd on Liberal TerJJis. 
Chit:f Uffices,-EDIN:?URGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
General Agent jor Nfld. 
LONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
Tho following trees a n.d shrnbs a re 
suitable to this countr ,· :-
Abele. · · 
Aspen. , ., 
Ash - many· \':lrietaes . 
Heech- many vnriet.iee:. 
Birch- many ~ariet ies. 
Cherry. 
E ll!), 
Horse Chestnut. 
L indon or Lime. 
Mar>le, of which thcro are mauy 
beautiful ' 'arieties such as the nsb-
leavecl, the European Sycamore, 
~he Norway, tho l1ed o r Scarlet, 
tho Sih-cr, t he pur ple-lea ved Syca-
more, &c . ..1 &c. ' 
?\fountain Ash, called )lcro the Dog-
berry. 
The P oplar- many vari ·l ies . a mong 
which arc t ho Balsam aud Lombar-
dy. These a rc of Ntsy culth·nrion, 
a nd nlmost certain to do well. 1 
'Villow- :Ma ny ' 'nrit3t ios. 
E\' ER{: REE:-."S. 
J unipt> r, Pin r . Fir. Spruce. 
~ II J: l'l.IS. 
Lilac- man ,. varie ties. 
Philndclplni~, ( 'yringa) l nany vn.ri-
et iP~ .':i.nd olh<' r". 
\\"HEX TO l 1J. ANT. 
·Fire Insurance Co 
J>~ciduous t~cos a nd Rltrubs in th is 
coun tr r i-ho11 ld lw pla nted in tho Spring. 
Tho trr c which h n." necessa rily bcC'n 
woundo<I moro or J .. s~ in its removal, 
will th en h tw1· had time duriog t he 
Summer to om i L 11c w roots and ga tlwr 
sLtl ng th to wi ths tand the winter. 
HO\\' TO l ' l •. \~T. 
l'reparalion of /he ,Hool.1.- Uut off 
-<>--- -
Cla.i l'l.IB patd lii n t·e I l 62 an1onnt to .£:1,461,563 stg. 
- - - o-- ---
F IRE INSURANOE gyanted ut>on almost every descppt!on 01 
Property. Olaims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The.: R ates of Premium for Insura.ROOEJ, and all other tnforma.tlon 
m y be obtained on application to . • . 
HARVEY & CO .. 
.. Aa""a... al .John'" N,._roun~· .. • 
....__. 
~lt.e •utual ~if.e ~n~ux~u.c.e ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
smooth lv all bruised or broken roots u p 
to tho sound \voocf. Let \ he CU L bo made 
from tho under side of thetroot, sloping 
upwards and outwnrrJs. This prevents 
decay and hastens the omission of now 
roots. 
Preparati~n of lhe T~p.-This C?D · 
sists m cuttmg back the top and side 
branches in such a way as to. c~rres­
pond '\vith the more or less mutilated 
roots as follows 1-
Trees with branching heads should 
have the small branches cut clean out, 
and the largo ones intended for the 
framo work of the treo cut · bnck to 
within two or three buds of their base. 
In caaes where there is an abundant 
•1u, 181,968 root, and small ~p or few branches the 
•2t,187,179 pruuin,j need be very light ; 'but wbere 
• *400,000,00<> the roots are small and the top heavy, 
130,000 severe pruning will be. necessary. His 
better, however, to err on the side of 
The Mutual Life ls the Largest Life Company, and the Strongest severe J>runing. These remarks a.re 
Mets, J nnua.ry lst, 1887 . 
Cash Income for 1886 . . 
J iumrance in force about . 
Pblicies in force about . . . :/. 
Flnancta lnStttutton in the World. applicable to nil deciduous trees 5nd 
ArNn other Compan1 hu oald such LARGE DIVIDENDS,[to ft• Polley-holden; and no other shrubs. · 
OomJ'fUlY lll!IUN 110 PLAIN anCl IO OOHPREBENBJVE A POtlOY.l ,. Plantitl(J-When a ·large numbe of 
A. 8. RENJ)ELL. trhees1darbe ttoh.0bo plha1nt.ept, th1e r.o:~ A .... eni at Newfoun. dland. s ou e . roug y renc le , J.~ made aa liaht and friable aa if any or~ fMll, 
. ' 
dinary root crop were to be planted ; come to consider the great antiquity of 
and in cases of only single trees, then these lands as the abode of the ;human 
a large space should be dug and the race in the guise of civilization. Before 
soil prepared in a like manner. Then the inroads of settlement and the culti-
dig holes much larger than the space vation of the laud, through long agesi 
required by the-roots when they are the forests wore obliged to retir~ unti 
spread out in a natural position. ·A at length, as i t we.re, they _were J¥most 
quantity of finely si-Cted old garden crowded out<>f existence, JUSt ~ m our 
soil should Qe ready, and a thick layer own continent tho Indian tribes are 
of it put into the hole and firmly beaten· pressed back, until they can scarcely 
with a wooden mallet. Then, having find a permanent resting place any-
the tree pruned as above directed, let where o,~er the vast expanse-a. '!hole 
one person hold tho tree in an upright world- of,vbichtheywerethesolemha-
position, and tho other shovel in the bitants when Germany was not a gr~at 
earth, carefully putting the same (i. c. nation. 'Ve · are told by a Oanal;li~n 
tho old garden soil) in among the roots, writer on the subject of foresti:y, that 
filling overy interstice, and bringing the progress made by Germany m tre~ 
every root, in contact with the soil. planting is but a vart of her general 
'Vhen the .earth is nearly all filled in, progress. The crerlit is given to. the 
two or three, or more if necessary,. pails Great Frederick; it was part of the , 
of water should be thrown on to settle national policy of 'bis day which raised 
and \vash the earth among the roots- Prussia from a small pow.er to. a great 
theq fill in .the remainder, smd tread one, and to the energetic continuan~ 
gentl~ with the foot. Guard against o'f-. ihat poiicy Germany owes Sadowa 
pla~tmg too deep. The trees, when the and Sedan. By this forethougbt~ast 
grolfnd settles. should stand in this· re- armies have been maintained w re 
sj>ect as they did before removal. onco the sandy deserts would not ur-
In very poor stiallow, or gravelly ish a. fl.ock of goats, and successive eiri· gro~ the hoies should be dug twice ments of hardy soldiers have poured 
as deep.as in good deepsoil, and bo filled forth from the fertile soil where._ t~o 
in· to tlie P.roper height with1 the old hundred years ago, the z:.ugged aebna 
garderl soal referred to. of winter torrents, the thorn and the 
If the trees are in a very exposed po- thistle, occupied a thirst1 and im~ver-
sition, or if they are. of a la~e size, ished land." • 
they should be staked-:-th8'"'directions An idea of what the ~reaerv · 
for doing which it is hardly necessar1 the forests-and undouowaQ'. 
to_give. · culture ma1 meanio-.a·,oQ 
When the tree is planted and the nished by a celelJia*Pi-Jr. 
earth has settled around it, which will on the condition of P. ti 
be in a few days, throw around it as at the "time )ltbea 
far as the roots extend, and for two or ed the the l'mmlaed LaDd,, 
three feet beyond, a good mulch six in- honer were· flowing ~ 
ches deep of rough manure or litter.' that 11, it was a coun~ of 
This is absolutely essential to' success fertiljty, blessed with a 4 
in this country. It nourishes the treet climate. Both ranges o( the.:Y.iE.&0011.:;'~~ 
and, in addition, prevents the grouna and its spur mountains were theQ 
from baking, and maintains an equal densely crowded with forests, in wbl!1I 
temperature about the roots. th~ ~an_ious .cedar predominated~ tha11 • 
Theo surround each tree with a num- sfa~roe so masterl~ and poetically 
ber of large heavy fiat stones, ta.king described by the prophets and psalm· 
care that they are not placed too near ists . . The larg~ and contir;iuousl.Y ~ 
the' stem of the tree, otherwistj the tree creasmgpopulat1onof Palestm~en3oy 
might be seriously injured by chafing co~fort and abundance durmg. ce -
against them. .turies. But the gradual devastation f 
No weeds or grass should be allowed the forest. which was finally comple d 
to grow around ycung trees after being 'by t'1e enetians and tbe. Ge~eos • 
planted. It stunts their growth, and brought about a gen~ral deteri<?rat1on pf 
utterly ruins th,.em. The ground should the country. Tbe hills of Ga.hlee, once 
be kept loo e and clean around them tho rich pasturing ground !or large 
until they aro at least well established. herds of cattle, are now s~eri~e ~nobs. 
All these observations (excepting The J ordan becamu an rnsign~cant 
those re ferring to pruning) apply to strea~, an~ !>ever~l smaller rivel'jl, 
evergreens. But in planting evergreens 1;nent1oned m th~ Bible, now appear as 
it is abovo all things necessary to pre- stony runs, leading off the snow and 
vent the roots from exposure to the dry- rainwater, but being completely dry 
ing influences of the sun or wind. If during tho greater part of the year. 
tho trees ca.nnot be planted a s soon as . "Some few. ''a.Heyd, in which .*he !er· • 
they are taken up, they should be im- tile soil washeddowD: from th~ hills, was 
mediately heelecl in, and then taken up deposited, have retamed their old f~r-
as required. . Lihty, but thu few cedar trees rema~n- _,. 
in~ as a bandmark around theMaromte · r• 
Ny I I UI ~ED ''EN Convent on the rocky and barren Le-TESTIMO OF D ST NG Sa ~ banon, look lonely and mournfully upon 
IN FAVOR OF ARBORICULTURE. an arid and desolate country, not fit to 
" In this connection, we would urge sustain one-sixth of the population it 
tho importance of this Arbor Day move- contained a t the time of Solomon." 
ment in its effect upon the assistance it The success which bas attended sys-
will a fford in training the youth of this tornatic effort to repair the waste of the 
country to habits of observation, love of forest~ on the other hand is shown in 
na tural objects, and of agriculture, and tho Pr~s inn provinces of Saxony where 
'in gi,·ing them a direct interest in the town of Duben celebrates an annual 
objects of their personal care and fore- festival. The forests surrouqding it bad 
sight. • been recklessly cleared, ah'd the sand 
The forir. er adva ntage is thus olo- banks which lay to the north-east began 
CJ Uently set forth in an address recently at once t o move. Long tracts of corn 
dclh·ered by Dr. Xorthrop,rof ,Connecti- land wero converted into a sandy waste. 
cnt :-" E very pupil," he :Said, " should Tho waves of gritty particles began to 
bo led to recognize and distinguish our ovcrleap the hedges. ·and oveyflow ther 
common trees. Such lessons need oc- ga ·<lens under the walls of the town. 
cupy but li t tle time. T~lks of trees \viii Vegetables became scarce; pasture for 
soon lend a ny youth to obseryo and nd- cattle rare, and most serious results 
mire them, apd to realize that they a re wero feared,' when the fores!s of ~be 
tho g randest products of Nature, and districtalonestood to arresttheinvas1on 
form the finest drapery that adorns this of desolation. Fifty years have elapsed 
earth in all lands. Like grateful child- since then. Now, rich woods of acca-
ren, trees bring rich filial returns, and cias. birch and pine, 'vave over the 
compensate a t housand-fold for all t.be sandy bills, and with their fine net_wo.rk 
caro thoy cost. Our schools can render of rootlets hold the restless sand m its ... 
new service to tbe State, as well as to place and ~ompel its quiesence. Ev~ry ·{ (, 
the pupils, by leading tho latter to ob- year tbe citizens of puben turn out with .\ 
serve tho habits of trees, and to appre- music and banners mtn the woods, and 
'cia te ,their value and beauty1 af.d tbus celebrate with great jubili.tion, the 
make them practical arbor1sts. No salvation' of their town. . . 
memory of boyhood will recur with The P resident of Cornell U01vers1ty, 
moro satis faction than tho so connected Professor Adams, in an address recently 
with tree-planting. Farmers ought to dolivererl, said :-" Ev9rybody re~e.m­
oncourago every child- girl or boy- to hers Emersou's allusion to the ab1hty 
'plant, or help in planting if too young to of the English by the planting. of tre~s 
work alone, bome ftowor, shrub, vino or 00 the borders of Egypt to bring ram 
tree, lo bo known bY. his or her name after a drought of 3,000 y~ars: We 
thereaft er. They will watch such off- havo beon doing the same tbmg in, ~he 
springs with }Jrido, as new beauties ap- West for they tell us that the plant~n 
pear every year, and find a peculiar of trees and corn fields in Kansas an • 
pleasure in the parentage of trees, who- Nebraska up to the very frontier, as 
ther forest, fruit or ornamental- a plea- alreaay pushed the rain line fur~her 
suro that never clogshbut grows with west by more than one hunJred miles. 
their growth. Then t · c educational ef-
fect of such work, the asthetic influence 
the growth of heart and mind thus se-
cured, are of priceless value." 
Washington Irving truly says:-
"There i something nobly Etimple· and 
pure in a love of trees. There is a 
grantleur of thought connected with 
this heroic line of husbandry, 'fQrthy 
of liberty, free born and aspiring men.'' 
We believe that this movement will 
also have a far-reaching effect in turn-
ing tho attention of many young per-
sons to the resources of the soH, and 
thus assis~ in providing remunerative 
labor, and developing the material 
wealth comfort and happiness of our 
people. . 
"Tho necessity of trce-plantmg to 
supplement the decaying forests," sa_ys 
tho Ohnirman of the Halifax, N.~., 
School Board, " has been recognized, 
singular as it may seem, in such coun-
tries as Germany for centuries, and yet, 
perhaps, this ie not so 1trange when ' e 
TRE ARBOR DAY UOVEKENT. 
There are scores of re~ords like these 
which contain incontosti~le argu~ents 
in favor of the preservation of existi~g 
forests and of tree-cultur~. If the r:•s- s 
ing generation ca."l be u~bued with f 
practical ideas 011 these points, the ~x­
pericnc~ and disasters. of other coun-
tries will result to the .benefit of ours. 
In 1the United States they n~ver do 
things by halves. Once let an idea <?f "' 
this kind be impressed. on the pubhc 
mind and it bec.iomes immenselyt.ex- •' 
pansi'-ye. ~ports ~f Arbor Day proceed• 
inge 10 Chicago in 1882, show that 
the public schools were closed on the 
:aGth and 27th of April, tu enable the 
teachers and pupils to take part in the 
celebration of tree-planting in the pub- · 
lie parks. The 27tb of April had been 
appointed as Arbor Dar- by procla-
mation of the Governor. The city waa 
in holiday attire. Tho soldiery and or-
" 
;t 
.. 
pn/zed companies of citizens formed an 
immensQ procession·and marched to the 
park. The school ch ildren were all pre-
sent. Fifty thousand citize!1s C<?vered 
.the grassy slopes and crownmg ridge~ ; 
those assigned · to the "·ork of tree-
planting taking their respective places. 
At the firing of signal guns. trees were 
planted and· dedicated with appropriate 
ceremonies. 
Similar observances of Arbor Day are 
now an annual occurrence in most of 
the States of the .American Republic, 
and also in t he provinces of Canada. 
Their example in this mattor is well 
'vorthy of our imitation. 
Presidents of societi<'s• nnn school-
teachers a re hereby solicited to read 
this circular in their respective socie-
ties and S'chools, and also to act upon 
such qf the suggestions }\erein contair]-
ed ns they may deem practical in the1r se~eral localities. 
Being sanguine that none but g-oocl 
results will follow from this Arbor Day 
movement. we respectfully rcqu.e~t you 
to use the influence of your pos1t ton to 
aid us in this effort to improve our com-
mon country-Newfoundland. 
L. O'B. FURLONG, Secretary. 
~aily ~.ol.01iis t. 
• WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 18b"7. 
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THE SMOKING ABUSE. 
I 
...._; 
T he Honorary Secretary of the Anti-Narcotic 
League, says an exchange, wrote to- the thirty-
four Eognsh bishons. Mking what their habits 
might~ as regards indu.lgcoce in smoking, and 
recci,·ed replies from thirt)~one of them. It ap-
pears that the great majority o( the prelates re 
non-smokers. Among the non:smoker" we b ,.e 
the Biahops of Lichfield, Llandaff, Lin oln, 
Chester, St. A:saph, Salilibury, Hcrefor Chi-
ches~r, Exeter, ~iloucester nnd llrist,o , Bangor, 
Trurot Southwell, St. Da\'ids, Li,·erpool, Ox-
ford, Durham, Bath and \\"ells, 'Vorcestcr, 
St. .\ lbans and Winchester,. T he Bishops of 
Oxford and St. Albans never hare been smokers, 
and the former " believes that in timt', in purse, 
in health, and in cleanliness, he has been a gain-
) 
er." l , 
The abuse of smoking, especially among boys 
of tender years , is something that requires reform 
in " this Newfoundland of ours." It is quite a 
common thing to see mere children of eight or 
nine years of age, with pipes in their mouths, 
sm,.,king tobacco, or something that pas!cs for 
tobacco. These youngsters carry their pipes and 
· tob"leco with themt o school, and whether they 
1mo~e with the teachers' knowledge or consent 
• ' we cannot s y,. but that the practice is common 
amongst school-children is quite notorious. In its 
proper place we do not 8&)' that smoking vipcs 
or cigara ma~· not be indulged in without any 
"U'f great harm ; but gome people do not know 
when to atop. Wb~ther·smoking is injuriou.s to 
the health of adu.lu, ii? a queatien upon which 
thtre are dilferencea of opinion. But whether 
the u1e of tobacco by mere children is dangeroua, 
or liot, "e belieTe there can be only one well-
po11nclecl opinion, and that ia that it ia an evil. 
At the Medical Congreu, held in Dublin in 
A11gut, the Sugeon GeJferal of the British 
~\rmJ •ecl that IODle years ago only 15 per cent. 
ol the ncralta f'or the lenice bad to be rt'jected 
o.U., to uubealthy comtitutiou. Xow, a per-
ceatap of from 4~ to SO were rejected, and tbia 
wu caued chiefly by the habit of emoking 
un~g roans men, eapecially in the towm. Apart 
from the deterioration which the abuse or tobacco 
~aues among young people, other evils fullow 
,. in ita wake; it. ia, in fact, the first at.ep on the 
, downwahl grade. 
Royal Cazette Notices. 
y• 
Hie E xcellency the Governor, in Council, has 
been pleaaed to appoint Captain Henry Dawe 
(Port-de-Gru8f, to be a J uatice ~f, the Peace for 
the hland of Newfoundland,. 
Ria Excellency, in Council, baa been pleased 
t.o appofnt' Rev. Albert Gale lo be a member of 
the Methodist Board of Education for Port-de-
Gra1e, in place of Rev. M. J . Steventt, left the 
diatrict. The Rev. J. S. Wheateley, and Mr. 
Richard Beasley ( Durio Ba7) , to be additional 
members or-the Methodist Board of Educat ion, 
B urin". Meaara. George Buffett and George 
Bell, to be additional members of the' Methodist 
• 
. Board of Education, Grand Bank. Mr: John 
Brown, to be a member of the Methodist Board 
of Education for Hant.a Harbor. Rev. Tlromu 
B. Darbey and Meuni. Henry Halfyard, Charles 
Sillan, I.ysander Coh9un and George Halfyard, 
to be a Methodiat Board of Education for Bonne 
Bay. Meaara. Phillip Hicks, Samaon Russel, 
Stephen Chalk, John Perry and Charles White, 
to be a Board of Road Commiuioners for Rockey 
Bay, Foge. 
Secntary'e office, No•. 22nd, 1887 .. 
-..... .. 
It :ia unde11¥ that negotiations with Spain 
for a direct tieaty have been suspended for the 
pttfent, but will probably be resumed ir;tmedi-
ateJy afta tbe fitberiee commi911ion bu concl~ded 
ita labors. The minister or customs hll8 decided 
to hne published from month to month all de· 
pa1lmental ruling witb referl'ncc to ulielet un-
enumeratN on tarift'e. 
. .. 
. , 
·' 
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he ~'tnd Clearing Boo1n. 
What fine weather this is for land clearing ; 
and as it will probably continue up to the tirat of 
Dece!tlber, or e'l"en later, an opportunity will be 
afforded tol hitye &everal hundred acrea more 
cleared, in addition to what' ha alreatly been 
made fit for cuJti,·ation. Our friends in the clif-. 
Cereot parts of the country would· help thia prac-
tical mo'l"ement to. do ~mething towards shorten-
ing the period of enforced idleness, by sending 
us the. names, lo<:ality and number of acrea. clear-
e;!J>y each person during the pres.cot yoar, up. to 
Dec;ember 1st. This will form, in part, an in-
dustrial roll of honor for 1887. 
4•• · .. 
REPORT OF TH.E STAR OF THE SEA AS-
SOCIATION FOR THE YEAR 1887. 
The offi~&rs of the Stnr of the Sea Association 
respectfully submit this t.heir anoual report for 
the approval of the Association :-
1 n accordance wilh the usual custom the As-
sociation met at its hall on the Feast of All 
Saints, to celebrate ils 16th anniTersary. Ar· 
ranged in processional order the members "alked 
to t~ Cathedral, nnd after assisting at the holy 
sacrifice of th'e Maas, "aited on Hia Lordship th.e 
Bishop in the .Episcopal library, and then return-
ed to the hall. 
The officers feel gratified to witneaa the im-
provements that have been steadily made in l 
the~partmenta of the Association. 
Tb heating apparatus placed in the hall 
du the past year has given «!''ery satisfaction, 
an d<ls considerably to the comfort and preser-
vation of the ball. 
T he reading-room llnd library continue a 
profitable and pleasing resort for the membera, 
and the billiard-room is Tery succcasful. 
During the past. year 13 members joined the 
Association. 
We regret to have to record the death of eight 
mcmben!, vii.. , Xicholas Cahill, Mi:hael .Ha~l­
ton, Owen Murray, Jnmes Bennett, John Bates, 
J ame11 Carew, Thomas Kelly and Patrick }'itz-
gcrald. The members attended in procession at 
the funeral::1 of the deceased members, and also 
discharged their obligations to their families. 
The following abstract from the 
treasurer's account shows the total 
receipt fur the year to be .• . . • • . £358 14 0 
The total c:.'t penscs . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 290 · 12 0 
Balance in favor of the Associ~tion. . 6 2 9 
Hespectfully submitted. 
J .011::s )fc Locm11.1~, President. 
Jon~ Gn.\n:, ) Secretary. 
The following officc!'ll were el~ed for ti1e en-
suing yeBr : - \J 
Hon. J ames Mcloughlin (re-elected) • • P resident 
Mr. William Duggan (re-elected), Vicc:-I'r~~den t, 
Mr. Wm. English (re-elected), 1st wist. ' 1ce-P. 
Mr. P. Daw@oo (re-elect~d). 2nd easist. Vice-P. 
Mr. William P. Ryan· (re-elected) ••.• Treasurer 
Mr. P11.trick Hogan (re-elected), assiat. Treasurer 
Mr. J . Burke (re-elected), C'rman Building Cm. 
Mr. John T. D<>yle (re-elected), Grand Marshall 
Mr. John Sage (re-elected) •.•••••••••• Deputy 
Mr. John Grace (re~lected) ....... . .. Secretary 
The following resolutions 're,; proposed and 
adopted:-
lltauli:ed -That. a vote of thanks is due, and 
helfbytendered, to Hia Lordship the Bishop and 
cle~ their kindne1s in usisting to for-
ward the interests of the Asaociation. 
.Reaoli:ed,-That a vote of thanks is due, and 
hereby tendered, to the spi*ual director, Uev. 
J. Ryan, for his untiring and zealous laboura 
to advance the temporal and spiritual welfare 
of the Association. 
llesolucd,- That a ,-6te of thanks i:S due, and 
hereby tendered, to the proprietors of the 
several newl!papers for publishing our report 
gratuitoul!ly, and also to the same for supply-
ing the reading-room with their paper free of 
charge. 
JOHN GRACE, Secretary. . 
------- -~~"--~-) Publishing Reports of Ju. 
dicial Proceedings. 
Mr. Ju11tice Da"idsbn, in recently giving judg-
ment in the case of Downie YS. the ~fontreal 
Star newspa11er said : " I t has come to be a well 
established doctrine, that proceedings before a 
court of justice, thoroughly and hortestly report-
ed, although occasionally proving injurious to 
individuals, were to ~ held privileged. Public 
policy and public convenience, contin~ed the 
learned j udge, were broadening, rather than re-
l!tric""1g the rule. In the absence- of malice, the 
courts or justice were weary of putting handcufi'a 
upon publishers when reporting judid'al pro-
ceedings." • 
This common sense decision, says the Mon-
treal Post, is a.a much a recognition of the right 
of the public to kno\v what ia going on in the 
courts, as it is an act of justice to newapaper 
publishers. Un8er the antiquat~d Jaw of libel, 
publiahera are constantly harrasaed by libel auita 
entered by all· aorta of persons 1'fho fancy t\em-
eelvea injured by reporta_ in the newspapera, 
which reports the newspapets muat supply to 
meet the publle demand and in the public inter-
ut. It is to be ho"ped thatfiudge Dnidaon'a 
decision in thie CJae will ha~ & go'bd effect in 
checking a aort of litigation which baa been alto-
gether too common and which servee • nb good 
pu?p<>ee. The Jaw, ought to ?e. amended. as it 
is in England, and .. the phnntifT,. cpmpelled to 
ehocv malice and give s<"curity for costs before 
being allowed to proceed with . action for libel_ 
agaiJlat a new1paper. 
. 
.,.-The F.ditor of th!a paper.,is nop reeponaible 
atio~. And, bye-and-bye, wher:i we nrd p~ent­
ing you with the Sash of Honour, yo~·u have the 
!~ting benefit conferred on y9ur fellows,, (and 
tlio thanks and gratitude of numerous anxidua 
mothers), to show ~it, You ~ke the"initiath·e, 
and the Jl residents of other Societies 'rill follow· 
your lead : • so that, after n few years, we' ll have 
a system of night-schools for •the " ~ne and 
sinew," not only in St. John' I!, but also in the 
prin~ipal Outhurbo.rs of the country. You'll be 
a greater benefactor to your countrymen than 
Cooper wa11 to the Bostonians. 
The Scope.of Referen~e •. \ 
--
tor the opinio~co~pondenr.a. . 
. \._/' - I' 
'IHAT STEAl\f'iENGINE. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
• Du11. Sill,-1 noticed in your i88ue of Satur-
day laat that Mr. Emerson dispatched I\ .mese.en-
ger to the Bast-End fire st~tion for the use. of 
tho steP.m engine, to try to control •the tire 
which had taken place at l:is cottage, Vir-
g~nia Waters, Friday eTening, and he was iefu~ed 
on the grounds that the fire was out of ~~e limits. 
But, sir, I contend it is not fartb_er away than 
" ' ith apologies, Mr. Editor, fur trcl'pa siog ao 
.much on your space, 
I remain, yours, etc., · 
The Fisheries Commission, which sat · on 
Monday, is composed as follows:-
British-Mr. Chamberlain, Sir Sacln·ille \Xeat, 
Sir Ch&rles Tupper. 
· ~merican-Mr. Bayard, Mr. l'utnam, t1r· 
Angell • 
'!he duties of the Commission are thus semi-
'" . officially announced:-
Hon. John Syme's collage which was burnt last , · 
db h St. Joh11"11, No,-. 4! 1, '87. 
T ERRA NOVA. 
" I. To agree upon and define, by a series of 
lines, the limits which shall separate the exclu- • 
si,·e from tho common right of fisl1e11-, on. ~ be/ 
coasts and in tbo seaa adjacent of the BntLSl 
North American colonies, in conformity 'Vith the 
first Article of the Convention of 18 IS. T~e 
said li11es to be re~ularly numbered, duly de-
scribed, and also clearly tna.Tked On chart pre-
pared, in duplicate for the purpo:.c . •• 
Year, in fact the engine an orses _were out t ere 
~~----~ - --~~-twice or three timea, moreover, on a Sunday, the 
fire took place. I, for one, alw~ys. thought since The .Ag·ricultnral Question. 
" 2. Te agree upon anti establish· such rdu-
t.ions a may be necessary and proper to secure 
to the fishermen of the 'Llnited States the prh~i­
Jege of entering bays and harbor11 far the p~r 
pose of shelter, and of repairing dnmages there , 
of purchasing wood, and of obtaining water ; 
and to agree upon and establi'lh such restrictions 
aa may bo neceaaary to prevent the 11.boso of the 
pril"ilege reserved by aaill coM·ention to fisher-
men of the lJnited Statea. 
thie engine was imported, tha~ is two years . .ago, 
that it is to go to all auch places as Ion~ as t)}ey are 
not too · far away, more especially since th91e in 
chug~ of it are pa.id 11~n. I dont see the u~e of 
this engine rushing through the streets in the 
ci~ and ita t1en-icea nqt' required; better do "·way 
with such an expensive ~ticle, for St. John's, 
_proper, wu never aupplied so well with water aa 
it is now, and~therefore I cant 1ee the uae of this 
ateam engine when it.ill ,pot allowed tp go 2milea 
out aide of town,. or why go one place and not 
another? Thia ie not juatice on ibe part of Mr. 
Winaor, who, I think, baa full charge or OW' fire 
department, to make fiah of one and flesh of 
another, it g0e1 to eb~n., that there are fit.voritee. 
Now, I aak the Water CompPDy or the gowem-
meat to look to this m&"'6r u the public have to 
support tbia steam engine and thoee paid firemen 
who ban charge of it. And I woultl further 
auggeat that the Water Complny cir govemm~nt 
would compel tboae men under their charge to 
go to a.ll fires within three m:lee of town. Mr. 
Balfour says if the engine had come when 11ent 
for it '~ould be of great serl"ice,' for they would 
hue aaved a l~rge portion of furnitu,.e. Thank-
ing you for space, I remain, de~r air, yours truly,, 
St. John's, Nol". 20. A·CITl7.~. 
----· .. ~.-..~·· - - --
The NigJ1t-School Question. 
(7'o the Editor of. the Colo11i$t.) 
Dt:AR Srn,-ln a recent ilS:lue of your ponular 
paper, I read, with a great dcnl of int<'reet, a 
letter on ' the introduction ,.,f nigltt-schools •into 
(To the Edito1· of the Colo11ist .) 
Siu,- . 
One of be best ways to cultivate our wild lands 
would\e to carry out the proyision8 of the agri-
cultural net of 1866. There is no difficulty in 
procuring settlers to remove to agricultural dis-
tricts if they coulcJ settle under that bill. ~ They 
could omploy themseh cs during the first year i~ 
clearin1t land. The next ye'r they should he 
supplied with money. It should !lot be~ difficult 
matter to form a Lsnd I.oan Company who would 
lend the settlers say fifty pound11 each. One 
h~ndred families at six per cent. would enable 
them to buy a bone, a cow, and l!b. t httr, aad 
make them independent fore,·.er. 
In order to pay the iatereat on the Joan they 
could turn over say three lamb e•ch year. I.et 
the diatri~t superintendent collect them each year. 
Should the~ be am agricultural 'district formed in 
the Gould&, one-third of the electol'lJ should eign 
a petition to the house to ha,·e all dogs extermi-
nated. '!he Goulds would soon be the bliilt agri-
eultural dUitrict on the peninsula, and only an 
hours drive from the capital. A model form in 
the district would make it u grand 11uccess, and 
then would begin a new era in ~ewfoundland . 
W e have been preaching agriculture long 
enough, let us form an agricultural di trict \Vith 
&model farm. ' Ve have l>oth1 lllntl nud men. 
Let us make.a beginnirfg. 
PRACTICAL FARMEI~ 
-- --· ·· .... ~ ... - - --
SUPREME COURT. 
u 3. To agree upon and recommend the penal-
ties to be adjudged; and aucb proct.edinga uul 
juritdiction u may be neceaary to ~ a 
1peecl7 trial and jndgqMIDt with • Ji&tle ~ 
aa pouible, for the Tiolation of rigbtl •114l ~ 
greuion ol the limite and rt1trictiona wblcll m• 1 
be hereby adopted. · 
•·Provided, however. that tho limitl, reatric:,_ 
tions and iegulatiou 'vhich may ~ agn;ecl • n 
by the aaid C'.ommiuion aball not be final, ~ r 
have a~eft'ect, until ao jointly con6rmed and 
declarl! by the 'Gnited Statelf and Her 'Majeety 
Queen of Gre t Britain, either bf t reaty or by the 
President of the united Statca by 'and with the 
consent of the Senate, and liy lier Majuty the 
Queen of Great Britain," 
LOCAL A.ND OTHER ITEMS 
The On}nrio wl\I! ~uccessfully clocked todny. r __ ... 
W alkini;-match in the Parade Rink tonii;ht. ___ . ........,_ 
~foils per Caspi1m clo~ll a~ ·l 1iclock thii. 
evening. • i 
_ ___.. ... ._ __ 
The steamer HerculCll ,,,ent north 1.t ~ o'clock the city. Your correspondent struck the right 
key when he asserted t.hat the nCi?.d of higbe~and Before ll h~ Honor Jud ge l'in:scnt. thisnfternoon. 
wider education io1 our ~pate;1t J)eecl , and that 
upon reform in this directa,n muist oil other rc-
fo;ms be based. O~r.day -schools can now pretty 
well accommodate our g;owin!:' population, 11.nd 
as educational motoris thej•' rc a long w1>y abentl 
of what they were t'en, or c\·cn _fiv<" , ycar11 . ogo. 
Thousands of young men and boy11 left the 
school; within the last te years to go to trades, 
the fisheries, or to w?rk manual laliour. Ycry 
many of those hadn't a clancc to become fa mi 
liar with even the " three. ]L's," and of course 
once they left school, there was an end to their 
chan.ces of sclf-impro,·ernt1nt. 
- - ., ... __ . 
• 'l'l' l 'll\ \'. :\uv. 2:.?. 
SllA.S:-;,\11.\ :-; ,.,,, H.\ 1'1'1' '· 
u 11ler 
The price of fi h remains uncl111ngetl. 
merchantable being still quoted ~1l $ ·L iO. 
l'rimo 
T bc slcamer l'urtia will sail for Jl 1ilifu :ua l An ac tion for non.rrpa ir of a tl'11e11w11t, 
ai;:reement Eo 111 du. A J>etly jn1y " cre c.illrd i'\ow York 11t l 0 o'clock_ tomorruw morn in~. 
for the trial, but it wa~ ~ettlcu lir rnn~cnt or' the 
part iel', defencla r.t i. ,:r t: ing tor'·' u r.c li1tlf pl.tin-
ti{f's costs and 1suffLr a j1:dgmc111 1., he cnterul 
for ten <\e nts. 
~f<-Vl 11!1 \ " · f(A I 11 ' 
An action take11 h•r 1l.11n:igo,, for o\.l,trnl·tio~ a 
winoow-light, ac1l for clo~ing up a ri;.rht 11f "'"). 
An ngrecmt'nt wi.' drp:i~t·d tu a-< h1" ·i11g l1ren 
made, by witit:h d, f" llil.1r.t \\ •I' 111luwcil ltJ clO~I: 
up light by put1i111.: i11 a 1wtlin one in p!aintifl ':1 
dwell ing. Thi:t w11-1 ilont'. b11l not1 ti!I action 
brought. .J111lgmcnt for tll'ft:ntlan t in h<Jtli counts 
of the clt cltHation. in li<J: h th1 .. c cuM·!i, ~Ir. 
.\fori,on 11ppcnrcd f11r pl.ii11tiff. u :11! .\! r. l\.cnl, 
Q.C.:., for tlt·fcnil.int. 
lloforc t Ii ~ Uhit•f .l 1t .. t i co. 
(' 1. ,\ T :. ~- \ 1 ' Ho I.I . ~. I:. 
T his action w1!~ t11.kcn for 11 ,·iolcnt a :.~1ult 
committed qn the pcr<1on of the pli1intiff. whcreliy 
... __ _ 
The highest point utt:i.inc<l by the thermometer 
,lurin" th~ la~t twenty-four huurs wus !HI : the 0 
lowest -18. 
___ ..,.,.,.. --
Tbe steamer Plo, cr sold in tbr. C'ommcrcilll 
lfooms today for fou r thousnnd nnd forty tlollrrni. 
The purchaser being 1 l ugh (iemmcll, H''l· 
- · The Empress of Germany i:1 sutt't4ing from 
p!irnly~is of the lower jaw. .·he has been much 
affected by the condition or the crown prince. 
- - -..·- --
l"'i> 'The Fix mil_c i.:n-as-you-plen~c "hich takcM 
place I\ the Pawlc Hink, this ( Wccf'ncsday) 
evening," promi es to Li~ \ cry exciting as the 
followin•• li:it of contestBnt::1 wil l 11how :-R. 0 • 
Stephenson, \\". Shea, A. O'Xt!il , K Stnpleton. • 
J ames Jtayne11, 1>. O'Xril . John l: p.m ,· .'amuc l 
~lartin. 11th •!. 
The steamer Caspian arri ,·cd from ll11lifa x at 
one o'clock today. 8h11 brought the following 
" d 1 • h . passengers: -he wa:1 l1Ut to doctur!I 1 1·c~ an < rll'..{f;?l"t c ar~es. . .. J '[' 1. , 1. ., U ·I I' ~·r L • SALOO::\-wn>. . O llU, .> , .._., •U l° 0 11.1 1 , " • • T)lc C.t~O is l.{lt ) .1 fi ·:i,.hccl. .\( r. Scott con- . M ·Kay, Mr. II. Ely. Mr. A. ru ilhi. ~T.~:~:ft\l~~:-
ductcd plaintiff' :< c ,. ·, 1t 11J .\Ir. l'.1r·o:1!l <.l t:f,·nd,.d. )fr. R. Condon, Mr .. E. Sheela.an, Mr}1 .I·Tle1mmm,~. - .r. Mulloy. \ V. Brmu. J. S11'·cn, " . 1oru, r,. 
Uuforc :\Ir .J t1'4Li c 1· L i I t.lc. 
r.1. \" \ "'· F0t:A H'f\ . 
'fhorn n. MulrO\', T. Phelan. L. Blandford , \'i. 
11 .. tlis~omb, P. \Vholnn, John Brine. 
One incident oi the bai.anr is worth relating : 
.· 
A liuly well known in town requested two gentle- -. 
me~ at the Hall the other night lo "take a 
ticket." They lboth replied, " We ha\"C only 
twenty cents each, and that amount we arc l?O-. 
ing to in,·cst at the refres hmcnt-tt1ble. \\'e 
\ 
i. 
.. 
l 
Ther is no city in America as large·and as 
wealthy as St. John's, where there is n grc_ater 
lack of facilities for the ·~ducation1 instruction or 
amusement of ita young men : -mechanics, 
laborers and fishermen. .A few fa\·orcd ones, 
(connected with the Societie!') , have r.cading-
rooms and billiard-rooms to frequent ; but the 
existence of these rooms is o~ly a. proof of the ne-
cessity of other pla¢es of resort for our number- · 
less young men, who-once darkness falls- bani 
to atay in, walk the street.q, :or stand at the cor-
ners. 1s it to bo wondered nt that a great fuany 
of these get into mischief, and fill! into evil 
courses? The old saying, !u An idle man tempts 
the devil," is too often veri~e<l in these instances, 
aa it.a from th is class that · the great army of 
"drunks and disordecli,es " .is recruited .. I don't 
mean to say that night-schools would be the 
panacea for all the evils we sull'er from " enforced 
idleness," but I do mean· too say that a great 
many ot the evils that fo"ow it would be obd-
ated by the e.stablishment\ of night.-schools. I 
agree whh your correspontl~nt that1our Societies 
should take the question up. • Surely the 
mechanics of H. I. E. S. can't but see that it 
would be most advantagebus for them to have 
technical schools in connection with their insti-
' tutions, and the Fishermen'• Socil?tiea to have 
Action fvr t re:4p.\:.< '" l 1 · 11~c1l l 1nil ,,f pl11in1iff"11, 
sit1111le 11l Cil'<•r!!t:'1> town. T iii' court 111ljo11rncd 
to enable co1111~e to loJk up thl· rcc;>rJ fur the 
title' dced. ~I r . Muri,on is plaintifr11 coun~el. 
and Mr._C.;rty is 1ft:fcnding. Th<'re iit no jurr 
on tii CMc. 
---- ·· ~~ ... .. .._.,._. -
l 1' E LO:XDO:\" H 10 r. 
are ,·ery thirsty, and are going to tuke two -- · • 
bottle~ of liotanic." ••Oh! gi,·o me l he money 
them for those who follow the sea and fisheries; 
and the various Temperance organizations for the 
propagation of temperance .principles. The ne-
cessity of night-schQOls is obvious to all, and the 
means of easily. satisfying it within our r&oh. 
What man or Society ia public-spirited enough 
to take the matter in hand ? .Will the Total 
Abstinence do it ? Come, Mr. Pdsident O'Neil ; 
here is ~ chance to immortalize yourself! I 
eelect you adriaedly, because'of your well-known 
pbilanthrophr, and your deep intere!t. in the 
welfare of our jul"enilea. Uso. your influence. 
with that splendid body of men of which you are 
the ~onoured Preaident, and givo them a e'bance 
to practically illustrate their principles . of tem-
perance and benevolence, by reaching out a help-
ing 1hand 10 their leas fortunate fellow-citizeta. 
I'm sure if you exert your influence witlt you~ 
Society, you'll 6nd plenty int~Jligeft, energetic 
memben, who wiH .giTe you their hearty cd-oper-
. Lo~oos , No,·. 18.-W illium Sa undcrti, <:x-
membcr of pnrlinm~nt, arrested loH week 'vhile 
addreuin~ a crowd on Trafttlgur ~qua~. wa.<s ar-
raigned to-day charged with d~onlerly conduct· 
in speaking on Tr3fali.;er $quare thereby causing 
a disorderlp.i.66emb1ge and obstructing the police. 
The crown cou.,nsel l\dmitted that the char~s· 
wero unsa.ti!factory and rtqu\sted thi.t they be 
dis missed. Saunders insiisted on convict ion. 
The magistrate , howe,·er, disn1i~~ed the charges. 
Radicals arc jubilant over tho' result 1rnd mtty 
po sibly revoke their decision not to meet in 
'l'raflllgar t1quarc on Sund&y. _____ .... _ .. __ _ 
· General' 11lcntino Baker, who, in l87J, while 
olding the appointment of as:sistant quarlcr-
aatcr-general at Aldershol, wa11 compelled to 
Jea,·e the- sen·ico on ut-ing found guilty pf mi.!dc-
meanor, it dead. 
for tickets and I'll stand trent," said tho la~y. 
"Very well!" they said, and took the tickets. The 
young lady put down their names and led the 
guileless youtbl! to the refreshment table. On 
reaching there she SBid to one of the young ladies 
in charge: "Plea.se give these young gentlemen 
a penny tart each !'1 after wLich, " ith a smile, 
l!be skipped through the crowd. The youn~ 
men munched their cheap delicacx in :oilen~e, l\nu 
made up their ~inds that they had caugh\ a tor-
tar. 
DEA'.rllS. 
-iir.~iiNTb~-;;;;;.ni;;;,-~rt;;; n tong nntl paiurut 
illness John J:fearn. aged 7•1 rear11. Fum•rnl on 
Friday at two o'clock p.111., from his lnto resi-
dence.' Southside. Friends nnd rl'latlona aro re-
spectfully in,•iled to a ltcn<l . without rurU1er 
nolice,-R 1.P. 
Fox-At <Airbon<tn. on the 2111t inst., wilh per-
fect ro&ignAti(ln t..o tho Divine -will. Rnd !ortfflod 
by the RJtoa of Holy Ohurcb, Catherine, relic~ or 
tho late Mr. Patrick Pox. in tho 7ith year or her 
nge. Deoeaaecl wae n oatil"e or Count.;r kilkenny, 
Ireland.- R.J P. 
.• 
·-
